
        New Gallery Exhibits Continue as OnLine Shows 
         See them at www.pineshoresartassociation.org 
While the gallery is closed, our OnLine Shows continue, complete with 
awards. Email a clear, straight-on photograph of your painting (no glare, 

no shadows) to Dennis Millar at dfmillar@gmail.com. Include your 

name, phone, email, painting title, medium & unframed painting size. 

October 1-31 – “For the Birds”,  featuring local winged friends. 

Awards posted at the website on Oct 12.  

November 1-30 – “Art Harvest Show”,  

Email entries 10/22-10/28. Awards posted 11/9 

$10 entry fee -see attached flyer. This is our big 

annual show, & it’s important that members of every experience 

join this rewarding challenge. Doesn’t have to be a fall theme -

send in your favorite! Here’s a 2019 fall entry by Charlene Leslie. 
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Manahawkin, NJ  08050 

Main Phone: 609-597-3557 

For Classes: 609-488-5838 

www.pineshoresartasociation.org 

PSAA Email: pineshoresart@gmail.com 
 

Important Contact Information: 

For Class Information & PSAA Gift Certificates 

Contact Registrar: Jeanne Easton 609-488-5838 

712 Wellesley Road, Lanoka Harbor, NJ  08734 

Email:  PSAARegistrar@gmail.com 

Classes: PSAAEducation@gmail.com 
 

Sunshine: Willy Mueller 

609-698-5311 willsue913@aol.com 

Contact Willy if a member is ill or has suffered a loss,  

and the Sunshine team will send a PSAA card  
 

Communications:  

Suzi Hoffman redcanonestudio@comcast.net 

Barbara Kraemer barbara.kraemer@comcast.net 
 

www.pineshoresartassociation.org 

Web Master: Dennis Millar. To help with the website, 

contact: dfmillar@gmail.com 

Please ask for large print & other special 

assistance or accommodations at least 2 

weeks in advance of classes or programs.  

PSAA received funding this year from a grant administered by the   

Ocean County Cultural & Heritage Commission from funds granted by 

the NJ State Arts Council, a division of the Department of State.  

           Note from Pine Shores’ President Linda Saladino 
  
 First,  thanks to the Nominating Committee for their work 
and to Lonny Hall and Kimberly Measure for stepping up. The board is 
excited about working with them.  As a PSAA member since 2002, I 
love our organization. The membership is a big family that looks after 
one another and enjoys being together; 2021 will be a stellar year and 
our 40th Anniversary!  More on that later.  
 Right now, we are excited that  PSAA has been approved to 
use our building on Wednesdays from 8:30-4:30 and Thursdays from 
4:00-9:00. An eblast/mailing was sent to you.  Please read it carefully 
and look over the rules we were given by Stafford Township.  It is im-
perative that we follow them to the letter or risk being closed 
again.  No one is allowed to "drop in".  All members must reserve their 
spot in advance. Monitors will be downstairs taking temperatures and 
helping you fill out the necessary forms. Hand sanitizer is on the wall 
at the left of the upstairs door and MUST be used before entering the 

gallery. Your Board and Township Officials have worked hard to 
get us back safely, and all precautions and protection measures 
are being taken. The building will be sanitized after each use by 
the town, so no paintings will be on the walls during this time. 
 Our Education dept. has scheduled classes from Oct 7– 
Dec 16, with instructors who will teach in-person instead of vir-
tually. Also Paul Hartelius and Adam Baulderstone will work out 
a schedule of evening sessions and DYOT times. Information will 
be on the website and in newsletters and eblasts/member mail-
ings, so check for weekly updates. Although we’re not back to 
business as usual, this is a welcome step in the right direction. 
We look forward to seeing you; stay safe and God Bless!  Linda 

Note: all remaining class refunds from Covid cancels were sent. 

Questions? Contact jeannepolo@comcast.net or 609-488-5838 

Mark your calendar for PSAA’s free Plein Air Ses-

sion—Oct 20, 9:30-1 at Pinelands Preservation 

Alliance’s Bishop Farm-

stead & Rancocas Creek 

Farm, Southampton, NJ 

Check your Plein Air  

eblast for details. 
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More Events/Classes 

CONGRATULATIONS “TOUCH OF BLUE” SHOW WINNERS! 

Township of Ocean presents a Pine Shores Art Association 2-day adult workshop in Poured Watercolor led by  
Mary Walker-Baptiste: October 5 & 6, 10-3. The fee is $55. Find the registration and supply form at  
http://www.twpoceannj.gov/recreation/2020/October-Poured-Watercolor-Class-Registration-Form.pdf  
or contact Mary at 609-242-0799—mcbap@mac.com The workshop will be held in Waretown. 

     2021 Nominations for Executive Board Positions 

1st Place - Susanne Porter 
“Looking for a Button” gouache 

2nd Place Jean Lightcap 
“Why are Robin’s Eggs Blue” acrylic     

3rd Place—Dee Turba 

“Peek A Boo 

Blue”  

gouache 

Touch of Blue Show Judge, Susanna Anastasia  

complimented the show and all the participat-

ing artists noted below, saying, “What wonderful 

creativity...your paintings made me smile as I viewed 

all the imaginative entries. Thank you for a truly 

wonderful jurying experience.” 

Irene Bausmith, Clara Sue Beym, Patrick Biesty,  

Rich Boscarino, Bernadette Callanan,  

Nancy Camilleri, Paul Daukas, Joyce Ecochard,  

Nancy Edwards, Carol Freas, Rosemary Glass,  

Paul Hartelius, Margaret Hartwell, Ray Haworth, 

Robert Heyer, Suzi Hoffman, Sarah Kaputa,  

Nancy Sterr Lang, Marion Lotka, Jim Maloney,  

Alex May, Kimberly Measure, P.J. Meara,  

Dennis Millar, Deborah Morales, Ellen Nagy,  

Margaret Patterson, Ellen M. Ricci,  

Shelly Christine Ristow, Hal Roth, Catherine Rush, 

Tom Rutledge, Mary Sabo, Carol E. Skiles,  

Chuck Sulkowski, Brad Thomas, Karen Wachter,  

Mary Walker-Baptiste, Pamela Wallenhurst,  

Linda Werner, Donna Wightman, Nadine Yura 

Honorable Mention—Cathy Heller 

“Guilty Pleasure”  

colored pencils  

Due to these unprecedented times, the PSAA Board of Directors agreed 

that Linda Saladino should continue as President and Lou Baptiste will 

continue as Treasurer for 2021.  Nominated for Vice President,  Lonny 

Hall has agreed to serve, beginning as Co-VP with Kathy Crocker until 

learning the role, when Kathy will step down. Kim Measure has been 

nominated for Secretary. Any PSAA member who would like to propose 

another nomination may do so by contacting a member of the Nomi-

nating Committee: Willy Mueller—willsue913@aol.com or 609-698-

5311;  Sue Porter—suelovesdiamonds@gmail.com or 267-261-4608; or 

Mary Walker-Baptiste—mcbap@mac.com or 609-242-0799. A member-

ship vote on the slate of officers will take place in November, with 

voting guidelines sent by eblast and with the November newsletter. 

Congratulations also to Dennis Millar for being awarded Signature Mem-

bership in the Philadelphia Watercolor Society and to Patrick Biesty for his 

Honorable Mention award in the LBI Foundation Plein Air Plus national show.  

We’re Open Again! Classes are back in PSAA’s Studio! 

Wednesdays 10/7-11/4 “Through Thick & Thin”,  

1:30-3:30-$55. A 5-week acrylic workshop with Andrea 

Sauchelli, to learn dramatic, textured impasto painting. 

Wed 11/18, “Go With the Flow” 9:30-3:30-$35. One-

day class with Lisa Budd on how to use watercolors on syn-

thetic Yupo paper, painting with pigments floating in water. 

Class size is limited to social distance guidelines, masks must 

be worn & safety precautions followed. To sign up, use the 

PSAA website class registration link or call 609-488-5838. 


